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Airport Parking and Hotels Launches Flexible Hotel and Airport Parking
Packages

Airport Parking and Hotels (APH) has launched flexible airport hotel and parking packages
enabling customers to tailor their exact requirements when booking hotel and parking
packages. Previously hotel and parking packages have only been bookable for durations of
eight and 15 days.

(PRWEB) January 6, 2007 -- Airport Parking and Hotels (APH), www.aph.com, has launched flexible airport
hotel and parking packages enabling customers to tailor their exact requirements when booking hotel and
parking packages. Previously hotel and parking packages have only been bookable for durations of eight and 15
days.

APH is the first airport parking company to offer flexible parking and hotel packages. Nick Caunter, APH
managing director, said: "Previously airport hotels were only offered with parking in pre-set durations, which
no longer fits with the UK holiday maker. With more and more customers taking advantage of lower cost
schedule flights, holiday breaks can be of any duration from two days upwards. Airport park and ride parking
alone has always been bookable for the exact duration, but not so with an airport hotel and parking package.
Until now."

Prices for flexible airport parking and hotels costs from

Gatwick
10 days parking in February with an overnight hotel close to Gatwick Airport starts at £71. The price includes
return transfers between the car park and the airport.

Manchester
Six days parking in February with an overnight hotel close to Manchester Airport starts at £51. The price
includes return transfers between the car park and the airport.

Glasgow
11 days parking in February with an overnight hotel close to Glasgow Airport starts at £87. The price includes
return transfers between the car park and the airport.

For further information or to book contact Airport Parking and Hotels
on 0870733 0515 or visit www.aph.com.

For further press information contact Stefanie Douch or Sarah Falkingham at gosh pr on 020 7681 6270

Notes to editors:
Airport Parking and Hotels (APH) has over 20 years' experience as a retailer of pre-booked airport parking. It
offers parking at 18 UK airports, ports and Eurotunnel terminals plus airport hotels packaged with parking,
airport lounges. It also offers a range of other pre-bookable travel extras including travel insurance, car hire,
holiday taxis, ski lift passes, ski equipment and even an online safe for storage of valuable documents, APH
handles around 700,000 bookings per year.
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APH has over 20 years' experience operating airport park and ride car parks, with more than 8,000 spaces at
sites serving London Gatwick, Manchester and Birmingham airports. All APH operated car parks hold the Park
Mark - Safer Parking Award.

APH is an AA preferred partner. Other partners include HSBC, BT, ASDA, BSkyB, the Institute of Advanced
Motorists and Toys R US

APH is a member of The Independent Airport Park and Ride Association (IAPRA) which represents UK
independent park and ride operators

APH has industry-leading customer retention rates: 96% of customers state that they are likely or very likely to
book the same APH car park again

APH was also a finalist in the British Parking Awards - Exceptional Customer Service Category

www.aph.com
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Contact Information
SARAH FALKINGHAM
Airport Parking and Hotels
http://www.aph.com
0870 733 0515

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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